Mississippi Tobacco Free Coalitions and Fiscal Agents
FY2021-2022
Mississippi Department of Health/Office of Preventive Health
and Health Equity
Office of Tobacco Control

Adams, Franklin & Jefferson Counties

Shirley Brown – shirleysbrown02@gmail.com
806 North Union Street
Natchez, MS 39120
Office Phone: 601-442-6858
Cell: 601-493-5556
Fax: 601-442-7722
Fiscal Agent: Adams County Coalition for Children and Youth
Mary Kay Doherty – mkdoherty@adamscounty.gmail.com

Alcorn & Tippah Counties

Abbey Enlow – aenlow@aiming4hf.org
609 N Fillmore Street
Corinth, MS 38834
Office Phone: 662-454-2062
Fax: 662-284-9930
Fiscal Agent: Aiming for Healthy Families
Carolyn Gowen – cgowen@aiming4hf.org
Phone: 662-416-5328

Amite, Pike & Wilkinson Counties

Shanna Barrett- Shanna.Barrett@healthy-miss.org
PO Box 1795
McComb, MS 39649
Cell: 662-638-5026
Fiscal Agent: The Partnership for a Healthy Mississippi
Laciana McIntyre - Laciana.McIntyre@healthy-miss.org
Sandra Shelson - sandra.shelson@healthy-miss.org
Attala, Leake & Winston Counties

Lynn McCafferty – ljm66@msstate.edu
215 Fairground Road
Kosciusko, MS  39090
Cell: 662-312-1549
Fiscal Agent: Mississippi State University Office of Sponsored Projects
Kim Rayborn Office: 662.325.3751
Kim Rayborn- krayborn@osp.msstate.edu

Benton, Marshall & Union Counties

Lora Austin – Laustin@ahsofms.com
1430 Highway 4 e
Holly Springs, MS 38635
**Mailing Address:**
P.O. Box 6000
Holly Springs, MS 38635
Office Phone: 662-838-3599
Cell: 901-493-7726
Fax: 662-838-2100
Fiscal Agent: Alliance Charitable Foundation of Marshall County
Executive Director- Linda Turner – lturner@ahsofms.com
Phone: 601-953-0903
Kenneth Williams M.D. - kwilliams@ahsofms.com

Bolivar & Sunflower Counties

Vacant
**Mailing Address**
P.O. Box 10
Mount Bayou, MS 38732
**Shipping Address**
301a West Sunflower
Cleveland, MS 38732
Office Phone:
Fax:
Fiscal Agent: Delta Health Alliance
Hilary Meier – hmeier@deltahealthalliance.org
Phone: 662-390-3197
Finance Officer- mwomack@deltahealthalliance.org

Calhoun, Grenada & Yalobusha Counties

Sue Mashburne – smashburne@grenadaK12.com
1855 Jackson Ave.
Grenada, MS 38901
Phone: 662-226-2589
Fax: 662-226-2589
Fiscal Agent: Grenada School District
Fiscal Agent Office: 662-226-1606
Rodney Murphy- rmurphy@grenadak12.com

Carroll, Humphreys & Leflore Counties

Earlene Anderson-earlean.anderson@healthy-miss.org
MVSU, 14000 Hwy. 82 E, Box 5114
Itta Bena, MS 38941
Phone number: 662-392-6985
Fiscal Agent: The Partnership for a Healthy Mississippi
Laciana McIntyre – Laciana.McIntyre@healthy-miss.org
Sandra Shelson - sandra.shelson@healthy-miss.org

Chickasaw & Lee Counties
Shatara Agnew – sagnew@frcnms.org
425 Magazine Street
Tupelo, MS 38804
Office Phone: 662-844-0013
Cell: 662-610-8310
Fax: 662-844-0560
Fiscal Agent: Family Resource Center of NE Mississippi
Christi Webb – cwebb@frcnms.org
Phone: 662-255-9665
Jane Billingsley – jbillingsley@frcnms.org
Phone: 662-416-2490

Choctaw, Montgomery & Webster Counties

Kathryn Allman – kcb6@msstate.edu
Cell: 662-832-0603
38 Stafford Wells Road  
Winona, MS 38967  
Fiscal Agent: Mississippi State University Office of Sponsored Projects  
Kim Rayborn Office: 662.325.3751  
Kim Rayborn krayborn@osp.msstate.edu  

Claiborne & Warren Counties  
Kimberly Dawson –kdawson@ncaddms.org  
1205 Monroe St.  
Vicksburg, MS 39180  
Cell: 601-262-8888  
Fiscal Agent: National council on Alcohol and Drug Dependence  
Daisy Carter- daisy@ncaddms.org  

Clarke, Jasper & Wayne Counties  
Pamela Lang-Prestage - cessim07@att.net  
411 Azalea  
P.O. Box 1452  
Waynesboro, MS 39367  
Office Phone: 601-671-8737  
Cell: 330-607-7690  
Fax: 601-671-8738  
Fiscal Agent: The Community Educational Support System of Mississippi  
Robert Owens: cessmedu2007@yahoo.com  
Office Phone: 601-671-8737  

Clay, Lowndes & Oktibbeha Counties  
Janet Turman jturman@frcnms.org  
26245 West Main Street  
West Point, MS 39773  
Cell: 662-418-4081  
Fax: 662-844-0560  
Fiscal Agent: The Family Resource Center  
Fiscal Office: 662-416-2490  
Christi Webb – cwebb@frcnms.org  
Jane Billingsley – jbillingsley@frcnms.org
Coahoma & Tunica Counties

Concetta Thompson – cothompson@deltahealthalliance.org
211 East 2nd St, Suite B
Clarksdale, MS 38614
Office Phone: 662-390-7711
Fiscal Agent: Delta Health Alliance
Hilary Meier – hmeier@deltahealthalliance.org
Phone: 662-390-3197
Finance Officer- mwomack@deltahealthalliance.org

Copiah & Lincoln Counties

Mieshia Smith – msmith@ncaddms.org
121 South Railroad Street, Suite 204
Brookhaven, MS 39601
Office Phone: 601-899-5880
Cell: 601-669-5149
Fax: 601-990-4351
Fiscal Agent: National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
Daisy Carter – daisy@ncaddms.org

Covington & Smith Counties

Melissa Collier- mcollier@ccaphf.org
5295 Old Hwy 11, Suite 3
Hattiesburg, MS 39402
Office Phone: 601-336-7212
Fax: 601-602-4227
Cell: 601-709-9943
Fiscal Agent: Caffee, Caffee, and Associates Public Health Foundation-
Brenda Bell Caffee: bbellcaffee@cs.com
Office Phone: 601-336-7212

Desoto & Tate Counties

VACANT
Forrest, Jones, & Perry Counties

Chinika Hughes - chughes@ccaphf.org
5295 Old Hwy 11, Suite 3
Hattiesburg, MS 39402
Office Phone: 601-336-7212
Cell: 769-274-8093
Fax: 601-329-1500
Fiscal Agent: Caffee, Caffee, and Associates Public Health Foundation
Brenda Bell Caffee: bbellcaffee@cs.com
Office Phone: 601-336-7212

George, Greene, & Stone Counties

Guarnette Arrington – ziannzoey@yahoo.com
1580 Industrial Park Road Suite C
Wiggins, MS 39577
Office Phone: 228-206-8536
Cell Phone: 601-716-4457
Fiscal Agent: New Beginning Ministries
Pamela Fairley- pkayfairley6@gmail.com
Office Phone: 228-206-8536

Hancock & Pearl River Counties

Alexis Irving- alexis.irving@magmedfound.org
23350 Hwy 43
Picayune, MS 39446
Office: 228-860-7530
Fax: 601-965-0362
Fiscal Agent: Magnolia Medical Foundation
Dr. Erica Thompson- magnoliamedfoundation@gmail.com
Office Phone: 601-613-3737

Harrison County

Brian S. Creal – brian.creal@magmedfound.org
11975 Seaway Road Suite B239
Gulfport, MS 39530
Office Phone: 228-860-7530
Cell Phone: (228) 493-5879
Fiscal Agent: Magnolia Medical Foundation
Dr. Erica Thompson- magnoliamedfoundation@gmail.com
Office Phone: 228-860-7530

**Hinds County**

Andre Nathaniel – anathaniel@ibshealthy.com
357 Towne Center Place, Suite 100
Ridgeland, MS 39157
Office Phone: 601-952-0894
Cell: 601-566-5474
Fax: 769-257-5950
Fiscal Agent: Innovative Behavioral Services
Dorothy McGill – djceo@ibshelathy.com

**Holmes, Madison, & Yazoo Counties**

Sharon Nettles – Sharon.nettles@healthy-miss.org
Boys and Girls Club
516 E. Canal Street
Yazoo City, MS 39194
Mailing Address:
200 Park Circle, Suite 3
Flowood, MS 39232
Phone: 601-420-2414
Fax: 601-420-2416
Fiscal Agent: The Partnership for a Healthy Mississippi
Laciana McIntyre – Laciana.McIntyre@healthy-miss.org
Sandra Shelson - sandra.shelson@healthy-miss.org

**Issaquena, Sharkey, & Washington Counties**

Tasha Bailey- baileytasha@hotmail.com
1427 South Main Street, Suite 207
Greenville, MS  38701
Office Phone: 662-537-4948
Cell: 662-379-5541
Fax: 662-537-4952
Office Fiscal Agent: 662-334-2666
Fiscal Agent: Washington County Planning Department
Chelesa Carter- ccarter@co.washington.ms.us
Carl McGee- carlmcgee132@gmail.com

Itawamba & Monroe Counties

Michael Farrar – mfarrar@frcnms.org
602 West Hill Street
Fulton, MS 38843
Phone: 662-640-2873
Fax: 662-844-0560
Fiscal Agent: Family Resource Center of NE Mississippi
Christi Webb – cwebb@frcnms.org
Phone: 662-255-9665
Jane Billingsley – jbillingsley@frcnms.org
Phone: 662-416-2490

Jackson County

Rasheeda Whitfield- Rasheeda.whitfield@magmedfound.org
11975 Seaway Road Suite B239
Gulfport, MS 39530
Office Phone: 228-860-7530
Cell Phone: 228-493-5880
Fiscal Agent: Magnolia Medical Foundation
Dr. Erica Thompson- magnoliamedfoundation@gmail.com
Office Phone: 228-860-7530

Jefferson Davis, Lawrence & Walthall Counties

Peggy Jones – jonespeggie7025@gmail.com
Institute for the Advancement of Minority Health
5258 Cedar Park Drive, Suite I
Jackson, MS 39206
Office: (769) 572-5263
Fiscal Agent: Institute for the Advancement of Minority Health
Dr. Sandra Carr Melvin- smelvin@advancingminorityhealth.org
Office Phone: 601-665-3812
Kemper, Neshoba, & Noxubee Counties

Lacey Williams – Lacey@tmi.ms
Office Phone: 601- 483-2661
Cell: (601) 678-1156
Fiscal Agent: Montgomery Institute
Kathy Larkin tmikathy@bellsouth.net

Lafayette, Panola, & Pontotoc Counties

LuJulius Fleming: luJulius82@yahoo.com
Institute for the Advancement of Minority Health
5258 Cedar Park Drive, Suite I
Jackson, MS 39206
Office: (769) 572-5263
Fiscal Agent: Institute for the Advancement of Minority Health
Dr. Sandra Carr Melvin- smelvin@advancingminorityhealth.org
Office Phone: 601-665-3812

Lamar & Marion Counties

Jasmine Johnson- jjohnson@ccaphf.org
5295 Old Hwy 11 Suite, 3
Hattiesburg, MS 39402
Office Phone: 601-336-7212
Cell: 601-441-7086
Fiscal Agent: Caffee, Caffee, and Associates Public Health Foundation
Brenda Bell Caffee: bbellcaffe@cs.com
Office Phone: 601-336-7212

Lauderdale & Newton Counties

Pamela Edwards- pedwards@ibshealthy.com
1821 Hwy 39 North, Suite L
Meridian, MS 39301
Phone: 601-227-5446
Fiscal Agent: Innovative Behavioral Services
Dorothy McGill – djceo@ibshelathy.com
Prentiss & Tishomingo Counties

Sonya Sanderson – ssanderson@aiming4hf.org
236 Kaki Street
Iuka, MS 38852
Office Phone: 662-728-2450
Cell: 662-279-9099
Fax: 662-728-2450
Fiscal Agent: Aiming for Health Families
Carolyn Gowen – cgowen@aiming4hf.org
Phone: 662-416-5328

Quitman &Tallahatchie Counties

Pearl Watts – pwatts@deltahealthalliance.org
930 Third St
Marks, MS 38646
Office Phone: 662-390-6968
Fax: 662-627-1313
Fiscal Agent: Delta Health Alliance
Hilary Meier – hmeier@deltahealthalliance.org
Phone: 662-390-3197
Finance Officer- mwomack@deltahealthalliance.org

Rankin, Scott, Simpson Counties

Antoinette Harris- aharris@ibshealthy.com
516 Jones Street
Forrest, MS 39074
Cell: 318-607-3187
Fiscal Agent: Innovative Behavioral Services
Dorothy McGill – djceo@ibshelathy.com